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Night
|p finance the fur-1 

lishisE'Of the S t «  Osons hospit- 
»I. inclndin*

1949 Car License 
Tags Go on Sale 
Here February 10

Motor vehicle license tags for i\
1949 have been received here and 
will go on sale at the sheriff1* |

i* 'I.r.-V": G y m  & * «

Lion» Capture M  HighwayTourney Crown By s»ve Advu«t Causes Crash On Win Over Sonora
Spectacular Finish to 
18th Annual Meet

»tor in
©

r .

The recent low tem|>erature 
played havoc with Ozena’* new 
Street parinir, cauning many breaks
over the town.

A tip to property owners and 
motorists which may result in sav
ing much of the damaged paving 

Slashing their way to the finals wa> ^•v*'n this week by a county
by cutting down Barnhart. Del ° f ,lcial car* <>f f  ,h*-

, , us . places as much as possible while
building equipment ty P“ !;S7 * [ ‘ 'r ? r ' « " x e  numbers R'<* and Junction m that order. , t i„  W(., am, th,  repair w i„  ^ ; 38. suffered a broken thumb when
______ l u preceded by th letters BE. will the Lions of Ozona High School |ea. expensive.” is the advice. ,h*' ' ar in ‘ hiih they were rid

st.nt at 1 .>00. the fir-t consign- adopted a cagey game to upset Where cars are driven over these »kidded on the ice coated high- 
nient ot 9(Ki including the num- their t>â k**tbul! nemesis of the !places again and again, the entire "a y  and crash'd into a fruit truck

present season, the Sonora Bron- *»’*a " i l l  have to be excavated 0,1 Bighelor Hill about 20 miles 
chos, 2« to 15 in the championship and replaced, whereas if allowed ** '* ' <,,, Highway 290,
final to capture the handsome tro* ito dry they can he repaired with 4 «clock Monday morning

1 iug installation of an el-

nouneil this week by Mrs. Ger
trude Perry, office deputy.

The new license plates will re
verse the color scheme of last 
year, with black letters on an 
oiange background. Crockett coun-

Bachelor Hill
California Couple In
jured as Car Strikes 
Fruit Truck
Mrs. John Van Ness, 24. «  «• .«?- 

rieusly injured, and her husband,

rooms and kitchen, 
for the hospital 

through voluntary contri- 
by eitisens and business 
Òboi» a and Crockett coun-

tt
t

i

n

Council at a meet, Sat- 
ftt the courthouse, 

hospital building is now

her BE 2399. Commercial license 
plates carry the letters MF and

, . „  start with number 1500 and farm
Ktcd to the Com- lic, 11M. |llates ;,re numbi rs from

‘  RD 5700.
The new plates must be on all

. . .  . ■ ... . i ears by April 1. N<i information
W1,r  " T  '1 has been received by the local 

* *  finishing touches on sherjfr|| office „  to th„ date

r K-.iH i ' r ° f  ,the ' fore April 1 on which the building. This work i - inumberh mav irlstalM .
Id from tht* proceeds
gift left to the hox- mmw* w m
Will o f the late Roy 1 W m g r «  I j V f r

less effort.

iyw

The partitions have 
and plastering and 

»•ow  in progress, when 
~ lits, and the work i» 

be completed within 
weeks.

Ity funds are not a- 
,the purpose, a move 
ehed to open to pub- 
lay night. The Coun- 
furnish the hospital 
is pave the way for

Choir To Sing At Auditorium Monday
Famous Negro Choir 
In Return Engagement 
To Ozona
Wings Over Jordan, the most

phy as champions of their own 
18th annual invitational basket
ball tournament.

The Sonora Brunch«, winners o f 
the Eldorado and Big Lake tour
neys. ami victor over the Lions in 
two previous engagements, one of 
the fastest basketball teams ever 
seen in these parts, were complete
ly baffled bv the new stvle of at
tack leveled at them by Couch j ,!i,h aml 14th* * u d*> at ,h*
Pelto’s charges in the Saturday 
night final.

Army Recruiting 
Officer to Be in 
Ozona Feb. 13 & 14

Captain G. K. York, of the l'. S. 
Army and U. S. Air Force Recruit
ing Service w ill be in Ozona, Feb

rile \ an Nesses, colored couple 
trom la>* Angeles, Calif., were 

I traveling east and down the hill. 
, The woman, who was driving, ap- 
j plied the brakes on her car w h. n 
she rounded a curve on the hill 
¡.lid saw the truck approaching 
The car went out of control and 
crashed first m l the truck and 

; then bounced across the highway 
¡.ml into one o f the heavy rock 
p( sts along the south edge of the

The Lions, playing a tight de-' Pr* viou* Service men for the Reg 
ieiise ami a careful, slow and nure Ainu and U. S. Air Force,
attack, jumped o ff to the lead a»“ 1 ,h*- explaining of many
early in the game and were never j »‘¿Vantages that are now offered 
threatened. The first quarter end-1 mel1 "J '“ rnbst.
ed 6-4 in favor of the Lions, 12-8 “ l " " “ *<1 *" ' »
at the half and 21-12 at the three- man ovei 17 years of age and in 
quarter mark. j particular, I would like to talk to

Bud Hoover, of the Ozona team. th** l,t,rt'nts of young men wh. 
tournament's

Post Office for the purpose of in 
tenu  wing original applicants and road

The Van Nesses were thrown 
troni the car and she suffered a

the
Captain York : ived highway for a considerable 

tin.e after the accident and was

serious heail injury, while her hus
band suffered a broken thumb. 
The driver o f the truck, Richard 
H. Bigbv, and a relief driver, from 
Pasadena, Calif., were umnjurim 

Because California law forbids 
the moving ot an injured person

»tlon o f the hospital | famous negro choir in the United » ’«*  adjudged the tournament’s either high school graduates ** arriy^ ;  ' h*‘vtr^ k
area. 1 State*, will appear in two con- outstanding player by a committee |or who are thinking about enlist- ''. .vers refused to help move the

It. which includes da- certs in Ozona Monday afternoon ' » f  observers and "as  awarded a «  ib'Kula. Army or the -njured woman and she lay on the
¡of needed equipment, and evening. diamond studded miniature bask- 1  U. -V Air force,

I before an open meet- This will be the second time etball charm. The Lion* ..........at- ***}*" suffering fr.on froze., f.*t wh....
»munity Council to this famous choir has sung in O- ed two other players. J. G. Huf- The Arm y, assignment now ,s ju f m run ^ozen fee when
courthouse starting zona, the group having appeared «tedl.r and Ray finer, Jr., on the »rearer and more imopr ant than {  ™ nJ ^

»>• night. The Coun-1 in concert here last year. The all - tournament team. Armond it ever was before (.apt a in \°rk h- rJ- J “ *?
•  contact group for group will appear ugain this year Hoover led his teammates in the con tnued. or the Army mus colored home until'she re
of worthwhile com- under auspices o f the Ozona It«.- scoring business of the Saturday »><»" safeguard the peace for which "wal colored horn, until sh. re

p n k cU , will h ! lr  the u j  ciub night final by racking up a total it .ought, and for which this coun- ¡covers sufficiently to resume tr.v-
r of the hospital construction The famous negro singers will of H points. Cousin Bud scored 9 try. and the world, paid so high a

Ites of costs of final present an afternoon concert at and Hufxtedler 8. Allen of Sonora P " '“ ’- We must have men strong
•n and furnishing from 3 o’clock Monday afternoon es- racked up 8 »..lead his teammates. of the accident immediately after

Judge Smith, representing pecially for the school children Chris Perner did yoeman service which have known devastation anil 
liaaioners Court, at the and in the evening, starting at 8, for the Lions both on offense and d. truction and those men mu-t
sight meeting. will present their complete even- defense especially in snatching the rebuild the w.u Id and they niu>t

appearance« ball from the opposition

I el.
Sheriff V. O. Earnest and Deje 

utv Hearst laiw> went to the seen.

Hal invitation is extend- ing program. Both
Cvockett County citizens will- bi> in the high school au.li- Mertzon beat a plucky t.n.m 

W  interested in the hospi- torium. from Barnhart to win the conso-
Bpletion to attend the meet- Wings Over Jordan was heard lation award. The score was 28 to 
id bear deails o f the plan, every Sunday morning for more -•> in favor of Mertzon. Porter of 

ll will be offered at than ten years on the Columbia Barnhart scored 10 points for hi* 
to invite public sub- radio network and during the team and Tanker-liy of Mertzon 

raise a sufficient war the aggregation of music mak- chalked up 7.
|>lete furnishings in j ers was chosen by the late Pres- The all-tournament team as *c 
It is estimated, the I ident Franklin I). Roosevelt to j lected by the observ ing committ* • 

on prices obtained 1 tour Europe and sing to service wax composed of Itay Piner and 
_ manufacturers and men. That they did and spent , J. G. Hufstedler of Ozona, J. W. 
o f such equipment, more than eighteen months in Ku- Joy, Bobby Allen and Wayne <>>?- 
»tely 915,000 will b e ! rope. den of Sonora, Haywood of Mei t-

furnish the hospital The famous choir was originat- «en. Buck Owens of Barnhart, Bil- 
the elevator installa- ed by the Rev. Glen T. Settles, iy Jones of Eldorado. David ( ar.i- 
lins of equipment for , pastor of the Gethsemjme Bap- well ot Junction and Roach of Big 

J  room, laboratory and ; tist Chur h of Cleveland, Ohio, I^ike. Basketball statuette- w. ic 
included in the above who remains as its director. Rev. presented each member of the 

Settles will he heard in an inter- mythical team. Handsome tronh- 
eal organizations have mission talk. ies were given Ozona and Emor«

»pted as projects for The Dallas Morning New- in a teams, champion and runner up.
i furnishing of one ' review of the Choir’s concert there and Mertzon and Barnhart, on - 
la for the hospital, a couple of years ago had this solation winner mid runner up 11- 
individuals have al- to say: spectively.
an interest in con- "The Choir, directed by dynamic Twelve team* wi re cnvre.l in
a fund to complete James Louis Eilkins, found the the tournament, which was a ti
ns have represent«- audience attentive and approving nanrial success despite bad we.it' 
companies operating in a program which consisted of • r. Entries included D. : R ... o- 

Ity to provide hospital such spirituals a* “Great Day,*’ *ona. Barnhart. San Angelo I! and 
employes of the in -' ’ ’Ezekiel Saw the Wheel,” "W alk t teams. Junction Irnan, Mert 

Through the Valley,”  “ Does Je- zon, Sonora, Eldorado, Rio Lake 
ftunitv Council will be sus ( are* "Where Shall I Be.’ and Menard

as coordinating or- "Swing l«ow. Sweet Chariot,”  and -------- — ------
1947 Fall Clip of 
Mohair Sold Here at 
38 and 58 Cents

*ee to it that war does not comeOzona Trims Eldorado; Play Sonora Here Fri.
Lion Cagers Have Op> 
portunity to Even 
District Count
Coach J. A. Pello’* Ozona Li

on- stayed m the running for the 
west half district . hampionjihip 
in iNisketball by t>eating the El
dorado Eagle* in Eldorado Tries- e.t with five fat steers and 14 fat

receiving notification and *et up 
flare* at the top and bottom of 
the hill to prevent further acci
dents on the treacherous highway. 
Th. truck which had a -ma-hed 
f out fender and wheel, was put in 
operating condition by use of a 
welder's torch to > ut awa> the fen
der, which was bent down oil the 
wheel, and repair of other break* 
The car. which was badly wrecked, 
was towed to town to deal the
highway.

Crockett County 4-H 
Clubbers Move In On 
Houston Stock Show

A B. Guthrie truck left <>- 
zona Lite Saturday afternoon load-

Meanest Blow At West Texas Area
Sub-Zero Tempera
ture, Snow Accom
pany Latest Onslaught
Ole Man Winter flung a ha>-

maker at West Texas, and all of 
Texas and mo-t o f the rest of 
the nation for that matter, dur
ing the pust week, and the blow 
was almost a knockout tor that 
rugged campaigner in the weath 
er ring, Old Man Texas, who at 
the week’s end was groggy and 
hanging on the ropes when saved 
by the bell.

For this particular section of 
West T.xas, it was sub-zero tern 
peratures with one of the heav
iest blankets of snow laid on 
this section in many years. The 
Ozona sector, which suffered un- 
dei a 8 below zero temi»erature 
Monday morning, re< orded an 
eight-inch blanket ot snow which 
began falling late Saturday af- 

| ternoon and continued uninter
rupted through the night and most 
of Sunday.

The snowfall was general over 
most o f the state and over a wide 
section of the “ sunny South" ac- 
cordiivg to radio and press re|n>rt« 
and record low temperatures 
were recorded in many areas. San 
Antonio, for instance, rejsirted ze
ro temperature Monday morning, 
called the lowest temperature in 
weather bureau history in that 
area. Deep in the Texas Kio Gran
de valley thf freeze resulted in 
huge damage to citrus and vege
table crops.

Since few ranchmen in this sec
tor were lambing at this time, it 
is believed that livestock losses 
will not be heavy. However, re
ports of some losses in the Hill 
Country were carried n the daily 
I mi per*.

The heavy snow will prove of 
further ts-nefit in deepening mois
ture which the unsettled Janu
ary weather has brought to this 
drouth ridden part of West Texas 
Coming on top of previou* ram 
and Mre precipitations which ib- 
posited moisture ranging from two 
to three inches, the -now, estimat
ed to provide nearly a half inch, 
will serve to keep the top soil wet 
and allow continued penetration 
of the moisture to insure earlv 
Spring growth of range feed when 
winter's grip i- finally broken.

day night by a 37 to 18 count.
'1 he Lions held to the the cart

ful -ystem of piny wihch beat the 
S'liora Brunch' for the Ozona 
tournament championship on the 
local gym floor Saturday night.

lambs, prime animals fed by 
Crockett County 4 II Clubbers, 
headed fo r  the Houstoi Eat Stock 
Show which got under way yes
terday.

Following in u i -  were sixteen
The Ozona B squad also emerged young exhibitors along with a de 
vict .r in the Eldorado engagement egation of parent-, relatives and
huí the local Junior High squad triends who accompanied them f<n

presenting the hos- "Rocking My Soul in the Bosom 
the people and to of Abraham.” Most thrilling of 

Bi* o f collecting the the group was the last-named num
ber, which has the pitch and tem
po to really challenge the abili
ties of this splendid ensemble.

"Noteworthy is the ability of 
Elkins to pinpoint and capture 
the essence o f the spiritual. The 
20 voices making up the group 
include a wide range of vocal ra- 

'dream of a hospital I par ity, and all have their place 
I in the exciting presentation*. The

feted

nil If the business in- 
toe county, orguniza- 
llviduals are suffic- 

to contribute to 
hospital facilities 

i available to the com- 
»hort while, hut oth- 

be years before the

Child 
id at Play
Fierro, 2-year-old 

Jrbano ami Anita Di- 
Idcnts o f the l.atin
timi of Ozona, died 
i at play in her home 
afternoon.
Is at play with oth- 
»e family when she 

ito the 
■few

singers harmonize particularly 
well, producing a neatly balanced ; * ,ncci ” ’ ** 
tone. This tone can he booming j amount t-

! or delicate, depending on the of- j *nd 65.0(K1 pound
I fering

W IN K  PASTOR AT 
ItAPTIST < IIURt H SUNDAY

Rev. Evans pastor o f the Bap
tist Church at Wink, Tex«», will 
I reach at th« .'ir*t Bnpti't Church 
here next Sunday morning, it was 

floor. She ¡announced by church officials this 
minute* after week. The local church is without 

;ed her up o ff the a pastgr with the departure last 
tack was though: week of Rev. Glen Edward« for hia 
cause uf death. now charge at Grandview, I w u .  making

The first *ale of mohair in more 
than two years was recorded her. 
during the past w.ek when Beall 
Barbee, owner of the Olona Wm- 
and Mohaii Co. announced sab 
of the 1947 fall d ip  of hair on 
storage in the lo al warehouse 

The 1947 fall clip, oldest <■! th. 
accumulated clips in storage lien 

mohair market “ w
between 
and was

sold to Blanks Ogle 
Angelo, order buyer 9 
will b* gin next week, weat 
milting, Mr. Barbee «aid.

Mr. Barbe alno annoum 
ther contrai ting of the 
wool clip at 0« cents pet 
during the past week, witl 
J. Edgar Co. o f Boston the

lost to the Eldorado Juniors.
’1 iking top billing for basketball 

tht week will be the engagement 
between the Ozmia Lion* and the 
Sonora Bronchos, the two top 
teams of the west half district 

, slated for Friday night >»n 
local court.

tar, the Bronchos lead the 
in the west half chase. The 

rtjhx arc undefeated in dis
play, while the Lion* have 

In-t but one game to the Brun
ch, Now, in this the last district 
meeting between the two turns, 
the Lions, who demiinsetrat.il 
their solution of the Bronci» style 
of plav in the championship tour-

rai
th.

pa.
Bri
trii

\ «Miff» fTHlli* fit heru Síit urda V
tht, han an <>]pportunity to put
■ itiftriclHn a *tiarl w ith th<» S *
ra quint . Should thÚ Lio»n> win
- Friday night i» rn-OHnter* they
uld be in a tie far 'the* tl»p rung
the dis!tl let sit a n ci itf if VVith s .
«. Presaging H I** ib}*

to ill t«***T1li t }|t* Wt'*t
If rrprie*ent at JVC to Vila y à*
nst thf• east nal ih ampian

Mrs. la)la May Day
an operutioi} in a Ban 
pital last week. She, i low

a tor the district goilfalon. 
here will be three gam. - I ri- 
mght, the Junior High squads 
he two schools meeting at 6 

k, and the B «quad* to fol- 
after which will be the A

jK iy . iaguad. »• dUUKt 0 .iH»baL

t tic Hi istoi show mg
Kiv. fat steer* from the Crock 

ett County 4-H barn will stand 
with th. state’s h<-*t in the . >m 
petition tor ribbons and > ash priz 
.* and the coveted championship 
honors at the Houston show Th*-«- 
calve* and their exhibitor* an- a 

i Hereford bred by Black Hereford 
Ranch of Granbury. Texa-. exh.b 
ited by Lin H ks ; an Angle- sti-.-i 
bred by \t A Seidel, Knip' 
Texa*. i xhihite.i by Ruddy Phil 
lips, a Hereford steer hied by 
Reg. \tkinson <>f Mertzon, rxhib 
ited by Ren Conklin: a Hereford 
st.-i-i from Black Hereford Ran h, 1 
Granbury, T-x ad Rjuennfro FT 
exhibited by Bill Mellon, and a 
Hereford steer bred l»v Cha*. K. 
Davidson, Jr., and exhibited by 
Frankie Jones.

iluti members exhibiting Ram-! 
bouillrt sheep ar«- Earl Berry, Bill 
Sc h nee mann, Graham Childrens 
and Jimmie M< Mullan. Those with 
ll is bred sheep are Bonnie Me- I 
Mullan, Charles Garlitz, Tom Km- i 
i aid, Jimmie Mi Mullan, Philip • 
Lee Childress. Early ( handler and j 
Ann Baggett.

The animals were to have been J 
sifted Tuesday and the show was; 
slated for Wednesday. Thursday ! 
will be the lamb sale and Friday 
the cali  »«le .

Magrum, The Magician 
To Present Program 
In Schools Feb. 15

C. Thomas Magrum, known a*
one of Ameri a-* greatest exjm 
nent.s of manipulative or sleight- 
of-hand magic, will present hi*

: program, "It Can’t Be Done”  in 
the High School auditorium here 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 15 at 3 
o’clock There will he no admission 
chargi, *hi* being one of the se 
rie.s ot educational and entertain
ment programs sponsored by the 
schools.

Magrum -em-d fifty  seven 
months in the armed forces, going 
through fiv- major campaigns m 
Fur.ip*. At the close of the war 
he was transferred to a special 
«ervice unitand a full-time job as 
Magit-iat Entertainer. He toured 
with USD camp show* and wa- 
w ith such clebritii s as Block A.- 
Sully, t ele-te Holme* and Marlene 
Deitrich. The tour carried him 
through France. England, Belgi
um, Luxembourg, Germany aid 
Czechosliu akia.

In this program, Magrum, •the 
artist of manipulation, will make 
*uts, passes, fans, appearances 
and disappearances with an ordi 
narv pack of bridgt card , wear
ing gloves There will be a pi - 
duetiou of many coins: thimble 
sleights, with eight thimbles *ud 
ilenly appearing from nowhere; 
rubber ball* performing many an
tic*.

The |>n»gram includes dramatic 
effects with fan*, eane*. napkins, 
wand*, bottles brass covers, giant 
card*, magic with water, color 
changing liquid, newspaper* re 
stored, paper folding act. Then 
there are ten solid steel ring*, ten 
inches in diameter, a maze of in
tricate deaign and a melting pot 
o f linking and unlinking.

\
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Another Drouth in 
1900? They Come in 
11-12 Year Cycles

AUSTIN. — The recent Texaa 
drouth wa* part of a climatic cy
cle which can be expected to re
cur about every 11 or 12 years, 
says a University o f Texaa arch
aeologist who ia interested in the 
relation between climatic change 
and human history in North A- 
merica.

Alex D. Krieger, participant in 
a program on weather cycles at 
the recent Plains Archaeological

conference in Lincoln, Neb., *ays 
drouths have recurred repeatedly 
for many uenturie* in the Gnat 
Plains states, and this information 
should be u sign-post to farmer* 
to anticipate these change* in 
their crop planning.

He points to modern drouth per
iods in 1984 34S. 1922*24, 1910-12, 
1899-1901, and the 1880's as exam- | 
pies of climatic cycles which have 
had profound effects on Ameri
can economy.

Establishment of the exact date* ' 
on climatic period* in North Amer- 
ica during the past 26,000 years 'L A . McCaleb LM . Sparger* 0ATH0UT PLUMBINGHOME BUTANE CO. Ine. Phone 337J

Loca ted  in rear o f  R a t l i f f  Hdw . & Funi.OZONA (N orth w est Entrance)

is one of problem* facing clima
tologist*.

The archaeologist can date hi* 
find« through geological and oth
er mean», thus helping the clima- 
tologist to determine the date of 
climatic period* which changed 
life on this contiueut during the 
past 25,000 year*, Krieger xayx.

FOR SALE
FIVE RECORD* — »1.00
TH IRTY RECORDS — »4.05
Hillbilly or Dance.
FAMOUS BANDS and urtiat*.

, Uaed in juke boxes — satisfaction 
guaranteed. FIVE RECORDS, »1. 
TH IRTY RECORDS, only »4.05. 
Specify Hillbilly or Dance. We 
ship C. O. D.

Order now from
RECORD WAREHOUSE 
I*. O. Box IW0 OA 
San Angelo, Texas 4.‘I-4tc

Mr*. Cordon Aikman ha* been 
in Jenks. Okla., the past week at 
the bedside o f a brother who ha*

FOR SALE — Used piano in 
good condition. See Mrs. J. A. 
Spark* or phone Ititi. le

Cotton Displaced As  
Farm Income Source

COLLEGE STATION — TweB- 
ty-five years have made a big 
change in Texas agriculture.

A quarter of a century ago, Tex- 
aa farmers received a Large share 
of their income from cotton —  a- 
round »0 per cent, according to the 
»igune. Today, liveetock is taking 
the place of cetton as the basis o f 
4ncume. It isn’t quite up the the 7b 
percent mark, however. At the 
peasant time, the income of Tex* 
aafarmers from livestock and live* 
stock products runs about 4n per 
cent of the total income.

In 1924, the total sale* from 
livestock and livestock products 
were only 20 j>er cent of the total 
income, say* C. H. Bate-, exten
sion form management specialist 
of Texas A. & M College. By 1044, 
returns from these sources had 
risen to almost one-half the total 
income — up to 4t> |»er cent. The 
same year, receipts from cotton 
and cottonseed had dropi>ed to on
ly 25 per cent o f the total farm 
income It ran about the same as 
this again last year, says Bates.

Ah u w u n r in g  !  h e

M M  / V >  l 7 Z l f
N O W  04Ü  ¿ Ù tû ù u f

EE

LOST Friday ngiht, a ladies 
Gold Banner wrist watch, either 
in the School Gym or in the Ho
tel Ozonu. Reward. Mrs. Frank 
Clarke, Eldorado, Texas. lc

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering*500 Reward
for appre enaiou and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crookott 
County may claim the To
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett Court?

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

Y O U R  H O M E  f O W N  PAPER 
| n n  you complete. dependable 
local u r n .  To o  need to know oil 
that it t « i * f  on where too live.

Rut i m  li»e oleo m o 
WORLD, where momento«t event« 
oro in the making events which 
cos mean to much to you. to yooe 
tab. your home. yo«r future Foe 
constructive reports and inferpro- 
tations ot national and intenso- 
tionol new», there i* no substituto 
tor THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR gaily

En|oy the benefits of being 
best informed- locally, nationally. 
Internationally — with your local 
paper and The Christian Sciottce

¿»OT
LISTEN Tuesday nights over 

ARC stations to "The Christines 
Science Monitor Views the News "  
Amé uso this coupon 
today tor a special in- >  g  u »  
troductory subscription ¡J) | rune»

T H «  C k ritfio n  S c Moni t o»
Otto. N orw ay St , Boston IS , M ore , U S A .

Bloos« «ond m* on introductory 
RwbRcription to Th a  C hrttfion Sc ton CO 
M onitor —  26 r i m i  I o n d o »« $1
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Some like ’em BIG
( f O f  BIG LOADS
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Some like ’emSMALL
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We Kave a Ford fer you...whatever you haul
Whatever vou . 1,______ l .S S ^ “ = = « S i K a i ;Meres »hv F:r,! each individual Ford Truck can f  
fiore kinds of if.kft ri, • * ân do
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BLU’ATION
XAS
!U>th, Grcet-

ided t<> appear 
petition 

ilock a m. o f the

fipit Monday after expiration of 
42 days from the date of ¡»nuance 
of thi<* Citation, the name being 
Monday the 21 day of March. A. 
D. 1340. at or before 10 o'clock, A. 
M. before the honorable District 
Court of Crockett County, at the

Court House in Olona, Texaa.
Said p la intiff* petition waa fil- « »  Détendant.

ed on the 26 day of October, 1948.
The file number o f aaid auit 

being No. 948.
The name* o f the partie.a in »aid 

auit are Ronda Louiae Roth aa

©

Plaintiff, and Eduard Janie» Roth

r • >

The nature of »aid auit being 
»ubatantially aa follow-, to-wit: 

Suit for divorce to diaaolve the 
bond* o f matrimony that now ex- 
iat between Plaintiff and Defend
ant.

Plaintiff allege» that on or a- 
bout Augu«t 1, 1948, by rea»on of 
improper conduct of Defendant, 
Plaintiff wa» forced to permanent
ly abandon him. and that there 
wa-* one child born to Plaintiff 

1 and Defendant a» a reault o f aaid/ ROBERT MAMIE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Taxaa

marriage, namely a girl three 
year* of age named Tommie Lou* 
i«e Roth; that aaid child reaidea 
with Plaintiff in Oiona, Crock
ett County, Texaa. and it i» to the 
beat interest o f »aid child that 
Plaintiff have the care and cus
tody o f her.

Issued this the 31 day of Jan
uary, 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of »aid court, at office in Oiona, 
Texas, this the 31 day o f January, 
A. D. 1949.

(SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk District (Xiurt 

Crockett County, Texas
43-4c

Valut' Mí hat cl** give* you m 
muih for w  buie at tlmridiy.' 
Il bahts, heats, tools, i Irans ami 
entertains, sates sou time, work, 
money. Coil? A few it « l i a day!

-

m  i s** >'>

FOR RENT — To couple, nice 
j bedroom with living room and 
| kitchen privileges. Phone 227W lp

Skaggs Sitters 
Provide Entertainment 
At Rotary Banquet

The Skagga Sisters of San An
gelo provided entertainment which 
wa* enjoyed by members of the 
Rotary Club and their gue»t» at 
the club’s annual ladies Night 
banquet Tuesday night at the 
Granny Miller Hall.

The group of young lady musi
cians, despite the fact that some 
of them were suffering from se
vere colds, furnished a program 
of instrumental and vocal music 
of top quality.

Bad weather had forced post
ponement of the ladies night ban
quet for the past two weeks.

Vdmt? Ask any doctor the u lu r of radium—or a 
whose life il hst saved, l oti? A single 

would cost you around $640,000— if you 
buy dial much all at once!

I j lu .-  ’ You u n  mrsvurc a diamond * value only in 
a woman’s eyes. Its ta il/  About }*>oo for a good- 
quality, onc-tarat stone . .  and il take, more than 
140 carats lo make one ounce!

For Good Food 
At Its Best 

Eat AtW estTexas Utilities 
Company

H I  W A Y  CAFE

M M T T

s#f
k»rl-

m-

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.(orRanch & Shearing Supplies
We Buy O ff Wools and Feed Sacks

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding PaintsOZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
BEALL BARBEE. Owner

OXONA. TEXAS PHONE 49

' S S

FEBRUARY 1 WAS OUR
5th AnniversaryIN BUSINESS IN OZONA

... a  t/u if

•  Leaden of unions representing rail
road engineers and firemen seek la force 
railroads lo add extra, neediena men oa 
diesel locomotives. This ia sheer waste 
—a “make-work" program which would 
■waa fewer improvements and higher 
easts—for yo u !
Railroads uee modern diesel locomotive» be
cause they are one of the mean» of giving 
(aster, better service to you.

Two men compo»« the crew of a dieael 
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the 
front. The engineer handles the throttle. The 
fireman aita and watches the track ahead 
With no coal to shovel, he has practically 
nothing else to do.

Na BcnrBt To You
Now the leader« of the Brotherhood of Loco 
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood uf 
Locomotive Firemen and Knginemen want 
to use the dieael locomotive a* a means of 
forcing a feather-bedding scheme on the rati 
ronda. The estra men they propose to add to 
the dieael craw» are not needed. There is no 
work for them.

The union leaden are fighting among them 
•alvee about which union should furnish 
these extra, needless men. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Kngineera have even threatened 
a strike You may not be interested in tMIflia
puts of these two union*, but you woaM lie 
vitally concerned if these groups succeed in

Citing through this feather-bedding scheme, 
cause it would mean a slowing up of the 

improvement program of the railroad# -  of 
which the diaaai Is the outstanding symbol 

Diaaai craw* am among the highest

IIS IS A dlBSel «Up*,.

of two unions think its 
a feather-hod • . . 4 . m a Á i

'y n ta + t*  / l¿ 4  tc ry < K o .

As we l>et>in our sixth year in the
service o f the people o f  this area, w e
pause to express our appreciation fo r  the
patronage we have en joyed  during the
five  years w e have been in business.

%

W e have found O zona a most pleas
ant place to live, its people most agreeab le 

and their business dealings satisfactory. 
W e hope that you, our customers, have 
found us agreeab le and our service sat
isfactory, fo r  that has been our constant 
business aim.

A n d  as w e begin another year, w e 
p ledge our continued e ffo rts  to provide 
you with the m erchandise you w ant and 
need at a fa ir  price and a service that is 
second to none. W e appreciate every  ac
count, large or small.

railroad employe*—real aristocrat« of labor’ 
Their pay ia high by any standard Granting 
of these demands, therefore, would mean that 
the railroad* would be paying out million* in 
unearned wages to those in the very highest 
pay brackets.

We’d Like Te Spend This Money Oa Yen
You know how much the dieael ha* meant to 
you in increased speed. comfort and conven 
lence. The railroad* have many more of them 
on order for even greater improvement in 
service to you. But needless drain* of money, 
such aa this present demand of the unions for 
needless men on diasela, reduce the ability of 
the railroad» to spend money on better serv
ice for you.

Proud aa the railroad* are of the diesel, it m 
only a small part of their improvement pro
gram Since the War. literally billions of dol
lars have been spent on improvement of

track* nntl station*, on now p.uwrng.-r and 
freight i«r*. h*  well ** on diewl locomotive», 
and on the many other le*» conspicuous de
tail* of rH.lroHciing that contribute to ira 
proved service.
Feather-Bedding Mean* Less Ser.tTe To You
But brnirn feather I tedding scheme-* like the 
one now proposed would, if successful, divert 
large sum* of money from our present im
provement programs Even worse, they make 
improvements like the diesel worthless, by 
making the cost of their operation prohibitive.

The*» demands an- against TOU* interests 
-  as well as those of the railroad* They are 
schemes to make work". Neither you nor 
the railroads should be forced to pay such a 
penalty for progress

That’s whv the railroad* »re resisting these 
"make work" demands to the ln»t ditch —and 
why they «re telling you shout them.

Ozona Drug

WESTERN R A ILR O A D S
1*1 W H Y  ADAM *  B T I t

We are publishing this < 
at trat hand about ma

* c u c i v a  i ,  l i u i x o l t
advertisement* to talk «nth you 

,hhh «re imp»«'»"* to everybody.
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